
TH£ EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

primarîly, we are tencbing the correct arrangement of words,-
we are teaehing the forms or inoulds into which words are eDst.

The unit of speech is the sentence. The child doos flot ac<quire
words tirst, buit sentences. lUis tirst thougbt is of hiniseif; ho is
the c-entre from which aili bis ideais go ont. But ho doos not think
of' himéself alone, as an individual. lie thinks of himself in rela-
tion to hie wants, and thon to things about bum. liecries. The
lirst intimation of his existence is an action, and as hie grows,
these actions in relation to buiseif and the world around bim
incroase ini num ber. fis first utterances are olliptical sentonces,
expres-sed, perbaps by a single word, but certainly sentences if
expanded. Lot us take for exaniple, the word sugar, which stands
for a subr.tance, so dear to every childish heart. The cbild says
' sugar,' or (suggar), that stands foir 'give me some sugar,' or l'I
would like some sugar,' jiit s0 surely as if ho hiad said the longer
sentences; and very often the child, for want of words to fill out
bis sentences, malie an appropriate gesture.

Composition thon naturally begins with the sentence, and
oral composition as naturally precedes written. The cbild lias
made, before the teacher begins bis training at ail, a great
advance in the art of composing. le bas ieft far behind the sen-
tence in its simplest forms, consisting of the subjoct and its verb.
lHe bas acquired skili in the making of long and intricate sen-
tences, and when the teacher takes him in band, it is not for the
purpose, in the main, of aiding him in the construction of sen-.
tences, but to correct these errors in bis speech which have crept
in, tbrougb the ignorance of parents, or tbrough the desire for
amusement on the part of parents, at the expense of the chiId.
The parent is accustozned to express himself incorrectly, as wben
lie says, IlYou baint been at the lodge foir a considoî'able wbile."
The cbuld has no teacber in the flrst five years of bis life but the
parents, and be, in acquiring lEnglisb, receives that which the
parent uses. Tbere are some parents wbo bave the mistaken
idea that a child can understand incorrect Englisb better than
correct, and use some sncb expressions as tliese wben taiking to
little Jolinnie. IlWill Jolinnie corne witb me ? Me groing out;
Jobnnie tuma too V" The cbuld acquires tbese forme of expres-
sion himself. But what is oniy amusing and seemingly cunning
in the two year old darling, becomes an absurdity in the boy of


